
Dear Diary 
  
Season 2015-16 has come to an end and it has certainly been an interesting one!
Unfortunately there were no senior premierships to celebrate, however we did have our
under 12C Gold team coached by Matt McCrohan and Brett Wilmott remain undefeated
all season and finish off with a convincing win in the Grand Final – well done to all
involved! 
  
Off the field we have made some significant progress in various areas of the Club, the
most notable achievements this season being:

Increasing our junior player base (including Milo participants) to over 130;
Establishing junior girls cricket at the club for the first time, with 3 junior girls team
playing this season;
Raising over $850 for the McGrath Foundation (our first year getting behind this
worthy cause);
Welcoming a number of new sponsors to the Club, including Silvertop Taxi, 2TTs,
Doncaster Holden, Thompsons Road Physiotherapy and High Access Group; and
Launching our brand new website.

On Saturday 16 April, we celebrated our Presentation Night at The Boulevard in Kew. In
was a fantastic night and we inducted two life members in Jack Miller and David
Matthews. Congratulations also to all our award winners, in particular to Mark Cassidy for
winning the Club Person Award (for his fantastic efforts with the junior girls program) and
also to Luke Mason for winning his third straight Club Champion Award. 
  

This season also marks Luke’s last season as Captain of the 1st XI, after 8 seasons in the
role. Luke is the only BTCC Captain to have led the Club to a McIntosh Shield Premiership
(in fact, he has done this twice). Congratulations to Luke on his captaincy efforts, but more
importantly to him and his wife Nerida for recently bringing a new baby boy into the world –
welcome Leo Mason. 
  

The Club has recently announced that Andrew Verga has been appointed 1st XI Captain
for season 2016-17. Andrew has played over 200 senior games for BTCC, has won 6

http://www.bulleentemplestowecc.com/


senior premierships and also captained our T20 side since 2012-13. 'Vergs' is also heavily
involved in leadership positions at the Bulleen Templestowe Junior and Senior Football
Clubs. This appointment is a significant one for the Club, and we are very excited at the
prospect of Vergs leading us into the future. 
  
A reminder that our AGM is scheduled for Monday 23 May at The Harp in Kew. All
committee positions are open for election. 
  
Enjoy the off-season and look forward to an exciting season 2016-17. 
  
Regards 
  
Dom 

Congratulations to our U12 premiers, led by Matt McCrohan and Brett Wilmott. 

BTCC enjoyed another successful and fun season of junior cricket, with increased player
numbers and the formation of our new Girls teams.  A big thank you to those responsible
for organising the junior program, in-particular Graham Matthews, Zlatko Njari and Mark
Cassidy, and all of our volunteer coaches, scorers and other helpers – without you, it would
not be possible! 
  
Our U12C Gold team went through the season undefeated, finishing top of the ladder. After
taking care of Vermont in the semi-final they played Donvale in the grand final at Timber



Ridge, going on to claim the Club’s only premiership of the season! A fantastic season
played with great team work, spirit and enthusiasm. 

With a group that has now been together for three seasons, our U12B side has had only
four loses along the way. The addition of Hamish McClean (100+ runs, 7 wickets and 7
catches) certainly assisted the team in making the Grand Final. Other notables were Harry
Watson (70+ runs and 11 wickets) and Fraser Plain (80+ runs and 2 wickets). With a young
team it has been great to see the likes of Ben Richings perfect his leg spin bowling,
Anthony Joy terrorise batsmen with his off spin, Riley McPadden run out most batsmen
that hit the ball to him, William Watson add spin to his list of bowling actions, Daniel
Dempsey add keeping to his list off cricket skills and who could forget Matt Richings catch
in the semi final to dismiss Park Orchard’s best batsmen at a crucial time, Dylan Mitchell’s
spectacular caught and bowled, Jack Nicholson’s stop on the boundary line from a
thunderbolt pull shot, Danny Moore’s 42 not out in the semi final to put his team in to the
Grand Final with his last knock of Under 12 cricket, Lucas Partridge’s caveat of yorkers at
training and Sebastian la Mendola’s ability to bowl a maiden when we need it most. 

With 2 wins, 2 losses and 3 draws, our Friday U12C Blue team unfortunately just finished
outside the top four, missing a spot in the finals. That said, it was an amazing effort by a
team who were fresh out of Anklebyters last year and were having their first season
against teams fielding a lot of older players. The boys have learned a lot this season,
improving remarkably across the board and can’t wait for next season. 
  
Our U12s Saturday side enjoyed a successful season in open grade reaching finals,
however went down to Vermont in the semis.  It’s been great to see some real talent
progressing through our U12 sides, and we hope to see this group continuing through the
Bullants ranks for many years to come.  
  
Congratulations to all members of the Anklebyter teams for their commitment and effort
shown throughout the season. As the year progressed, the boys showed great
improvement, particularly with their fielding and understanding of the game.  Well done to
all, and we look forward to seeing you all again next season. 
  
Our U14s made the jump up to B Grade this season, a move which saw the team
challenged, however improved their game on last season. They were competitive in most
matches, however unfortunately couldn’t put enough wins together to qualify for finals. 
  
Our U16s missed out on finals however are to be applauded for their resilience and
teamwork. Looking forward to seeing the boys return to play one last junior and / or senior
cricket next season. 
  
BTCC’s first season of Junior Girls cricket started with six players, but finished with 28
between the ages of 10 and 15 across three teams. With our distinct pink playing caps and
playing tops, the girls loved playing on Wednesday nights and getting involved in what is a
fantastic club atmosphere. 



  

Both Perry and Healy teams finished the home and away season in 3rd spot and Ferling

(having only come in during round 5) made it to 7th spot. Only the top 2 teams played off in
the Grand Final with no semi-finals, so unfortunately we just missed out, but this in no way
reflects on a wonderful season and certainly gives us a very solid foundation for the next
season and beyond. 
  
Aside from having 28 girls representing the club this season, we have also seen 7 go onto
representative cricket including Stephanie Paolucci as captain.   
  
Next season, whilst too early to predict should see at least 3-4 teams and depending on
numbers, putting an all-girls team into the ECA Friday night competition to give the boys a
run for their money. 
  
Thanks to Mark Cassidy for firstly having the vision, and then establishing our Junior Girls
program which has proven to be a huge success.  Mark was deservingly awarded 2015-
16’s Club Person Award in recognition of his efforts. Thanks also to Fiona Owen (Junior
Girls Coordinator) Stephen Mayne (Coach – Healy), James Parnell (Coach – Ferling),
Mitch Cassidy (Coach – Perry) and Matthew Leggio (Secretary and scorer). Without their
assistance and tireless work, this season would not have been possible or anywhere near
as successful. 

As another season comes to a close it is with some disappointment that I am unable to
congratulate any of the senior teams on winning a premiership. I can however, pass on my
appreciation and thanks to all the players for another competitive year. 

Congratulations to the 4th XI on their semi-final match. It was a well deserved appearance
that was well supported by the Club. Although, it was a tight loss in the end I am sure
many of the players will be back next season to go one or two better. 

The thirds battled through another competitive year without too much reward, but
uncovered a number of junior talents and some new faces that I am sure will be back to
improve in Season 2016-17. 

The seconds’ season went right down to the wire and a win in the last match would have
seen them finish on top of the ladder, while unfortunately a loss sore them miss the finals,
an incredibly tight competition. 

I am really proud of our 1st XI for another competitive season which was very interrupted
through unavailability and other commitments. The team unfortunately missed the finals for
the first time in nine seasons, but showed they can still mix it with the best teams in the
comp. We convincingly beat the reigning premiers and eventual runners up - Blackburn.



 We also made light work of East Box Hill and were well ahead against Box Hill North
before being heated out. Both of these teams went onto lose their semi-final matches
which is an indication that the current playing group is still capable of achieving the
ultimate success.   

I would like to end by passing on my thanks to a number of people that have supported me
this season:

The Committee and Graham for all their support;
Sam Paolucci for an amazing effort each Thursday night in the canteen;
Senior captains (Dave Matthews, Pino Paolucci/Tim Lane and Mark Cassidy) for
assistance with selection each week;
Supporters especially, Helen and John Amor, Howards and my Dad;
Jack Miller for a tremendous effort on the scorebook;
Jack Berry for supporting me as vice-captain; and last and most important
My wife Nerida and all the wives and partners for allowing us to participate each
week during the summer.

Good luck to Andrew Verga who will fill my shoes in the 2016-17 season. 

Maso 

 



Was great to see two Bullant
legends inducted to Life
Membership at our recent
Presentation Night - Jack Miller and
David Matthews, pictured with
Jack's son, fellow Life Member (and
also legend) Warren.

1st XI 
Round 10: 5-196 def. East Burwood
194 
Mick Amor 53 
Matt Hale 3-44 
Round 11: 196 tied with Kerrimuir
United 196 
Andrew Verga 60 
Matt Hale 4-56 
Tim Arnold 3-20 

2nd XI
Round 10: 5-177 def. Kerrimuir United
167 
Kristan Haikal 52 and 3-48 
Craig Matthews 51* 
Tim Lane 3-26 
Round 11: 173 def. by Glen Waverly
Hawks 220 
Jake Sticca 51 
Tim Lane 4-67 
Andrew Smith 3-42 

Marcus McCrohan (Foxy) 

Years involved at BTCC? 
Unsure, maybe 10 
Favourite food? 
Pizza 
Favourite drink? 
Dry Ginger Ale 
Favourite professional sports team? 
Collingwood Magpies 
Favourite athlete? 
Michael Jordan 
Favourite holiday destination? 
Anywhere in Europe or Yarrawonga 
What is your dream job? 
Professional Traveller 
Who would play you in a movie? 
Zach Galifianakis currently, George
Clooney future 
What’s your specialty dish? 
Gourmet Chicken wraps 
What’s your favourite Thursday
night BTCC dinner? 
Lasagne, chips and salad 
Most memorable Bullant moment?
Being the first victorious Bullant Mac

Shield 12th man
Funniest thing seen on a cricket
field? 
I was square leg umpire and had a
close up view to Wally batting whilst still



3rd XI 
Round 10: 141 def. by Blackburn 8-
180 
Scott Boyd 4-28 
Round 11: 3-191 def. Forest Hill 147 
Brent Mace 101* 
Scott Boyd 4-47 
Akshat Yamdagni 3-36 

4th XI 
Round 17: 8-194 def. Manningham 9-
149 
Dave McClean 3-10 
Mark Cassidy 3-27 
Round 18: 130 def. Syndal 120 
Paul Pavlidis 4-17 
Round 19: 87 def. by Yarraleen 9-89 
Mark Cassidy 4-7 
Semi Final: 7-135 def. by Yarraleen 9-
137 
Mitch Cassidy 3-24 

Open  MyCricket for all fixtures, results,
ladders and stats.

Harp of Erin Hotel 

Located on High St in Kew, The Harp of
Erin is open 7 days a week for lunch
and dinner. 

Hopefully when visiting, you’ve been
using your 'Harp Cards' - every
purchase helps support our club! 

quite drunk from the night before. Very
entertaining! 
Who’s a Bullant that needs to be
dobbed in for something and why 
There’s probably nothing that hasn’t
already been said. Maybe Andy
Coulston for being a taxi moth 
Something others at the club may
not know about you? 
I am a qualified Chartered Accountant 
What would be the first thing you
bought if you won Lotto? 
Ferrari Testarossa 
Where should we go on the next end
of season trip? 
Las Vegas

2016 AGM

Our Annual General Meeting will be held
on Monday 23 May from 7.45pm at The
Harp of Erin (boardroom upstairs), 636 High
St, Kew. 
  
Any nominations for life membership must
be emailed to Secretary, Matt Hale
by Monday 16 May matthale9@hotmail.com 
  
The following positions on the Committee
will be up for election:

President    
Vice-President  
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership and Community Representative 
Facilities Manager      
Junior Coordinator 
General Committee Member 
General Committee Member
                           
If you have any queries about the above

http://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/clubresults.aspx?entityid=6033&id=CLR
http://www.mseevents.com.au/
http://www.harpoferin.com.au/
mailto:matthale9@hotmail.com


Thanks to Peter Croft and the team at
the Harp for their support of the
Bullants once again this season. 

Bendigo Bank - Templestowe Village
Branch 
128 James St, Templestowe VIC 3106

We would like to thank Darren Bourke,
Chris Cahir and the team at
Templestowe Village Community Bank
Branch for their continued support of
BTCC for many seasons. 

Bendigo Bank offers the full suite of
personal and business banking
products, as well as insurance and
wealth management services, so pop in
and speak to their friendly staff to find
out how Bendigo is ‘Bigger than a
bank’. 

Thompsons Road Physiotherapy 

Thanks to Mayur Jivanjee and the team
at Thompsons Road Physiotherapy for
joining BTCC as a club sponsor this
season. 

positions, please speak to Matt or Dom.

LACHLAN STICCA 

Years played at BTCC 
3 
Highest batting score 
33 
Most wickets taken in an innings 
2 
AFL team supported 
Collingwood 
Favourite cricket player 
David Warner 
What school do you go to? 
St. Gregory the Great Primary School 
What do you want to be when you
grow up 
Cricket player

Some more snaps from our
Presentation Night, held at The
Boulevard in Kew: 

https://www.bendigobank.com.au/public/community/our-branches/templestowe-village
http://trpphysio.com.au/


Located just around the corner from
Ted Ajani Reserve, services include
Sports and Musculoskeletal
Physiotherapy, Pilates classes and
Myotherapy. 

Some of the common conditions they
treat include: muscle strains, knee
injuries, shoulder pain, neck and back
pain, headaches and post-operative
rehabilitation.

Congratulations to Luke and Nerida
on the arrival of Leo Rae Mason, a
little brother for Abbie! 

Please support our sponsors 

http://www.mseevents.com.au/
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